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S:PUBLuHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.
*$YS WM. F. DURISOE,

-E PDOR & PR c PRIET OR'.

- NEW TERMS.
Two DOrLLRs and FIFTYCENTS, per annum,

ti paid in advance.-$3 if not paid within six
months from the date of subscription, and

"$4" if not paid before the expiration of the
year. All subscriptions will.be continned,
ttess.otherwvise ordered before the cxpira-
tionl'ti1e'vear ;but no paper will Ire dis-
-'oafihued ;itiltail'errearages are paid..un-
less au.the option of-the Publisher.

Auy.person.procuring five'responsib1eSubtcia
hers, shalt, receive the papier for one year.,
*gratis..
A Di'ERTsg rss coespicuously inserted a .i
-cents-per square, -(1Z lines, or less,) for the
firstittsertion, and 37k-for each continuance.
'Those published monthly or quarterly, will
_be charge $1 per square. Advertisements
not-having the number of insertions marked
on-them, will becontinued until orderedbont
and charged accordingly.-
Communicatioos, post paid, will be pu'mpt-
ly and strictliattended to.

.
. W.ADAMS,

TTORNEfAT LAW, may he foundoat
his Office at Compty's llotel,. at any

4 . hour. Sept 8, 1846 33

Public Notice
S HEREBYJVEN. that the Subscriber
will ply to_ the'Legislature, at its next

- session, renew ihe Charter of hi? Bridge
acro ans' Creek. in Edgefield District,

- ccm yincall laighater's lBridge.
JOHN BAUSKETT. 'i

i 24th 1 .tin31
MOTIVIE. r

FIE Estate of nMARtiw B? ar;Ess, dec'dTbeing Deretct,.thaose -indebted to said
deceased. arq:horehy noified to make imme-
diate paytnent. and those havingdemnands to
present them duly attested..

JOHN HILL, 0. E D
august 5 ..

Notice.
-ORDua's OFFrcI , 25th August, 1846.
H E Estate of Ench Walker, deceased.T bespgDerelit. and the.pipers hitving

been placed in mny .nds Gfarasettlenent ofthe
estate,. those tndebtedgre hereb notified to
make pnyment-tg meg maediately, and those-
hAvintig denmands th pfeseitt he .properly dt-

- ested, on-or beforeihel-t'daynf'Jannary text
JOHN.3ULL o. Z.-D.

: "augn( t1J 31

of tiritrnrnsicaeto s.4ei~tcir;r 'tie. itrtetnt
year. n:re respectfuly requeted 'to attend. to
this duty witltout:frth}e delay.asi the time
presetitied by ha'las already exJpired. .It is
desirable that those. who 'are intrusted with
such business shotdd attend tot in the proper
ftime, to preveit-tfhe "p.emt of cost, a forfei
turn of their Cominissioins. and a great deal of
irregularity in business.

JOHN -HILL, O. E. D.
July 15 25

" -Notice.ALL Persons having -demands ngainst the
estate of hlenry Carr. dec'd., ate request-

ed to present them legalty attested, and those
indebted are requested to make immediate pay:
tient. 'iOS. LAKE, Adminis'rotor.
Jine 3 if 10

Notice
IS~hereby given that application will be made

to the Legislature :t its next session, to
alter the charter of the Town of Edgefield, so

ato give to the Town Cbuncil the exclusive
right to grant Tavern Licenses, and sell or to
tetail spiritoes liquors in-said Town
septetber2 3m 32

Notice.
ALL persons having demands against the

essate of David itichardson, are request-
ed to present them. immediately, properly at-
tesed.nand all debtors of the estate, are required
to make prom pt payment, as the atlfairs of the
estate are ahoutt be closeCHRd SON

- AS. S. UJIGNARD,
Exzcutaors.

*a ly -15

- .Notie.
A-SIIeceive -payttent. for my labors in teb

- Clerk's Offce ini small sumns, and have
inow on ony hanids agreat mrany Deeds unpiald
for,.1 muis earntestly regnest all persons who
bring Deeds to tmy ofiic'e foriecord; to leave
the money with the Deeds.

THO.. BECON.
att ust19 3m 30
-.-State of South Carolina,
EDGKFJIELD. DISTRICT.-

IN -EQUiT.
anipson'B. Miavs and, John ) Bill
MAay s.-1rdrnces3M. j: for
Mays aid others. -. ) Partition

Tpppearing to'my satisfactiont that William
.LB. Mays; oneof'the-defendants in this case,

resides without the limits of this State, ordered
that the said Williain B. 1afs, do-appearin this
Uwart, plead, answer or deitir to thtis Bill,
wjth' thtree months from the- date of the pub-
lication of this order; or thesatid Bill be taken
pro confesso agaisth'im..

.. S&.TOMPKINS.. C. E. E,. D.

State of"$Oithi Carolina,.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, ---

iN THE-COURT OP"-ORDENCRY.
Thomas Morgan; Ap.hicant~. Suminoun in

-.s. MceGood Morgana and.~tarition.
Winiam Morgan,:deffl's.'-* .-

IT appearing jo my satisf'action, ,thtat Mc.
.EodMorgan -and Willham Morgan fliass
urib~6tees- of real estate,- of Petel Mor'

n, reeised; lie~without the limits of thuis-
Sttitisithicef'qe ordere'd, that they dd-ap-

peardifideeditthe sale''or division of' said
keal estate,-bn for-lfore the first -Monday, siut
January next, or bei -easent will bt entered
of ac-ord. -ivezi#tind'at'yNce3
tiiis the-12tt:.0cob a. Js46.

WATER WHEEL.

T HIS Wheel is adapted to SA W MILLS,
GRIST MILLS or other lacbine'ry, re-

quirmg water power, and to all heads ofwater.
It will move Machinery with more power and
with a less quantity of water than any wheel
now in use, (except an overshot under an ex-
treme high head.) It has been thoroughly
tested with different wheels in many parts of
the United Stites, (several c ases in thin State,)
and in all cases has proved superior.
The Subscriber is prepared, at any time, to

test it still further, with any wheel in this State.
It is nqt liable to be clogged or injured by sticks
passing tlTrongh, or impeded by backwater, so

long as there is it head above it. It 1i made of
Cast Iron, is very simple and durable.
SThe subscriber being anthmt-ize.: tosell Rights
of the said Wheel in Edgefeld District, is pre-
pared to sell to suit purchasers, on terms that
cannot fail to give satisfactio'n and ifrequired
will'apply them to Mills.

Letters addressed, post paid,'to the snbseri'
ber, at Edgefield Court House, promptly at-

tended to. .. N..PIPER.
[coPT.]

This may certify. that i have recently had
-put in operation'on my place, one of Tiniby's
Patent Union Water Wheels, upon a very
small stream, and am very well satisfied with
the performance of the same. Discharging
about 160 inches of water, it ent during one

day's imperfect trial about two thonsa:nd feet.
I have no hesitation in recommieiidiig it as a

highly useful invention.
W. L. LEWIS.

St. Matthews Parish. June 17, 1846.
[coPv.]

This will certify, that I have tried f otch-
kiss' Patent Rcaction.Water Wheels, and
Timby's Patent Union Water Wheels, and
that I greatly prefer the latter, having abandon-
ed the former after a six mionths'triail of them.
Ihave now the Union Water Wheels applied

to My Gnst and'Saw Mills, which operate to

my entire satisfaction.
- WILLIAM J. TAYLOR.

Kershaw ;Disnric; itly, 1846.
This; is to certiftyydhat ,aner1iavimg Used. a

Phunr. el;'i ot dm

UNION WHEELS applied; -by Mr. Chapin,
and-found them far spintor to either of the
rnier. ALIX. R. TAYLOR.
Columbia, Mfay 7. 1d4.

' The Snhlbcribers have tried vhitas called
tchkiss' Re:iction Wheels. on the -Colntnbin

Canal, since which they have substituted Tim-
by's UNION W HELLS, and find from expe'
rience, that the hatter are far superior to the
former. CANAL&. WAtEHOUSE CO.
May 5. 1816.
septcuber 2 tf 32

.2o Cure .lro Pay
FEVER AND AiUF, CURED WITHOUT

FAIL!ROWANI) S improved Tonic Mixture, is
warranted-to cure Fever and Agne. or

Chill and Fever as it is called. The money
will be returned, if there is no cure, whn ta-
ten according to directions, and it generally
cures in 24 hours, the mnost inveterate cases.

Its strengthening iroperties are most romarka-
ile, as it leaves no disease behind.

-. S. ROBERTS, Agent.
octaber I.1 3t 39

ALEiM WITC HCRAFT OUTDONE.-
Mr. T. Rowand-Dear Sir-For four or

live years I have suffered greatly from Rheu-
rnatism in my head, which during the last ye:ar
became worso and worse. For four or five
weeks previous to the 13th inst., I had suffered

ithout intermnission, my general hiealth was

nuct imipairedi, my sight iinjred, and m~y bend
o sensitive, that I could scarcel) rest'it upon
ihe pillow. Two days sitnce, a single applica-
lion of your "MAGId; LOTION,"' relieved mue
mtirely im two or three inntes. I have ap-
plied it occasiontally since, arid the soreniess is

early gone' So gteat and sudden wams the
hange, that I can scarcely tealize that 1 am
he same mia.
I have -also ened one of my <.hildt'en. and a
'emale friend of headache in two or three min-
utes.
So great is my cornfiden,:e in the "MAGIC
LCTION' that I woold not be wvithout a hot.
lefor "fifty times its cost."

Y 'urs respectfulty.,
JACOB W. SOUJDER,

No. 350 Market street
Philadelphia, January 17th, 1840.
14epared and sold WVholesale anid Retail, by
T. Rowvand, :3'76 Market street..
ft. S. ROBERTS, Agenat, Edgefield C. H.,
cr~cu-th Carolina. .t ..

october 15 3 >

tIf any doubt the wvonderfmnl powers of
DR. CULL EN'S INDIAN VEG.ETABLE
PANACEA,'' we invite them to call nupon Mr.
saac Brooks; Jr., Jef'erson street, fourth doorI
best of Schuylkill Sixth street, below Locust.
and learn fronm his owvn lips df orie of the imost
astoishing cures of Scrofuia ever performed
n a human being-or call at the reidenne of,
hisrather, Eleventh and Vmne streets. Sold'
yy JOS. T. ROWAND,

376 Market street, Philadelphia.
R. S. ROBERTS, Agenit, Edgefield C. If

South Carolitta.
september30 .3t 36

W7"The friends of Col. JoaN QUA'r-LE-,
nuar atnnounce hini as a candidate for the
ofice of Tax Collector, at the next elec-
iOn.' Sep 3 to 32

(7"We at-e authorized to' announce
vrv R. Wrtson, as a candidate for the
ffice of'Tax Collector at the nexteleetion.

.Feb.26' . te 5

(Gi~We-are anihori/,ed to announce.
W.GangrwaEsq., as. a cididate for
Oitiaa a Enh nad nitifi, et 1'1h

Dr, Jagjeies Jiterati@
We have been informed by Mrs. Rose, of a-

cure perforned on her by Dr. JAYN E'S AL-
TERATIVE, which proves itssuperiority over.
every other remedy of the kind. She has been
afflicted for the last sixteen years with'Necroses
or White Swellings, attended with ulcerations
and exfoliation of various bones. during whicly
time many pieces have been discharged from
the frontal bone of the cranium, from both hfr
arms, n rists and hands, and from both legs,
and from the left femoral borne, and from the
right knee. besides painful ulcers on other
parts of her person, which has bafiled the skill
of a number of the most eminent physicians of
our city-during most of the time her sufferings
hIve been excruciating and deplorable. Aboui
three months since she was induced to try Dr
JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE, which has had an

astonishingly happy effect upon her, by iemov-
ing all pain and swellings, and causing the ul-
cers to heal, while at the same time her general.
health has become completely restored, fo that-
she now weighs some 251bs. more than shae did,
before she comumenced the use oh' this truly-val-
nable preparation-Nativce Eagle.
..For fnrther information, inquire of Mas.
RosE, No. 138 Filbert-street.

R.. S. ROBERTS, sole Agent, Edgefielu C.
I., S. C.
octobcr 21 3t 39

J. D. TIBBETTS.
HAS jut: received, and will keep con-

stantly on hand, a FRESH supply of
Drugs,' .'Medicines, Paints, Oils

and -ye Stuffs.
He does not think proper 'o humbag the

public, by adccrtising his prices, hut persons
wishing to pura1lase may be assured that- he
will sell at as LOW PitiCES as any one inl Edge
field. Hlanbug or Augusta.
The following constitutes a part of his

stock of Medicines :

Epson and Glauber Salts,
Caster Oil in bottles, or by the gallon.
Calomel, Tart. Emetic, Assaftetid;, Arros

Root, lturbarb, Jalap, Magnesia,Gom M yrrh
Aloes, Gamboge. Cayenne Pepper, .Ulrphine-
Creinor 'Tartar, Opium, Landanum, Paregon-
ic, Quinine, Preparations of [ron, Squills,
$eet uil, Sarsaparilla Root. and preparation.
ufjhe samte, Capuiva, Chloride of Soda, Ether,:
Camphor, Nitre, Ammonia Hive Syrnp, and
rny other article that may be called for.

PATENT MEDICINES.
IlT All of Da. JAvzat's Medicin'es, wairanted

;enuine. Sold as cheap as can be found a

iy Drug Store, in this or any other. place;
btained directly from Dr. -Jaiyne; theugh
his only Agaut in Angsta.
Ball's Sarsuparia. Sand's Sarsaparilla: .

Carpenter's Do.. .-Philotolan,. "':
::;arpenter's -Extract Cubebs uid Co.pai
Tikrt nts.Do.. .edicotnigim .idf
atpitats v Chanijiid

ei's Vegituhle Anti-dyspeptic' Pills;- Hull's:
Ever and Agee-Pills. Spencer'sPilfs, Ill'ir
Lozenges, Peter's Pill's, Conks Pdit's, Du-
iont Tooth Drops, Th'nnpsoi's Eye Warors.
Pabtirestnck's Vermifuge, Thonpsonian Med.
cines. Rt'wund's Tonic hI ixtnre. Seidlitz and
Soda Powders. Swain's Pantreea, Tnrlington's
alsatn. Ilay's Liniment, .Harrison' .taint-
naint, it sure cute for scald head. Cchrpa's
Acconstic Oil. for deafness, and all other
Patent Medicines in common use.

PAINTS AND OIL*.
White Lead.of all kindi; Red do ; 'Verdi.

gris, Spanish Brown, V-:netian Red, Vandyke
Brown, Turkey Humber, Chr,.me Green
Cerotno Yellow, Vermillion, Stone Ochre,Ivory 3lack; Terra Sienna, Drop Lake Pa-
tent Ilact, Lamp Black, Yellow Ochre, Lyth
irge. Russian Blue, Turpentine, Raoe Pink,
Varnish of all kinds, Linseed Oil, Train Oil,
Lamp Oil, Neat's Foot Oil, and all the Essen-
tial Oils.

DYE-STUFFS.
Spanish Float, Indigo, Annatte. Madder,
Lngwood, Cauvwood, Brazil Wood, Fustic,
Red Saunders, Tnneric, Coperas, Alum,

Bluestone, and all other Dye Stuffs.
SPICES.

Black Pepper. Allspice, Mace, Cinnamon.
Cloves, Ginger, Race and Pulverized Nut-
uegs, &c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Window Glass, from 8 x 10 up to 20 x 30,

Pattv, Whiting, Sperm Candhes,Candle Wicks
Caile Soap, Chalk, Court Plaster. Flax
Seed, Wafers. Tooth Brnsbes. Glue, Gold and
silver Leaf, Syriniges of tall kinds, TIrnsses,
Itk, Black and lud, ink Powders; Lemon
Syrup. Mustard, Pink Saucers, sanIF, Liquor-
ice, Matches, Pummtice Stone, Rotten S:one,
Sal Eratus, Potash, Salt Petie, Scaling W:ax.
Spongpe, Starch, Paint Brushes of every de-
sription, Whaite .Wash .Brushes. Dusting
Bruses,Swee pinig Bi-nsbesa, Scrutbbing, HI orse
and Shoe Brushes, hiair Brushes, shaving
Boxes, Shavinig Soap, cf all kinds, Washing
Soaps, Toilet Soaps. Rose. of various kinds;
a variety of fine articles of Tobacco. Also,
fno cut Tobacco for smoking and chewing.-
.Emmery, Nursing Bottles., Nipple Shells,
Cuppitng Glasses, Lancets, Alcohol, Rat and
Roach Banie, Sash Tools, Camsel's Hair, and
Sable [lair Pencils.
All the above articles are wvarrantedh good,

and sold ont terms to please i nrciaeers for
cash, n'rons approved c'r-edit.

J. D. TIBBETrS.
Edgefleld C. H.. March 11 if 7_
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFJELD DlSTRICT'.
IN TH~E OURT OIF ORDINARY.

, OCTodEtt 10, 1846.
Lacy Sanders, Applicanit, vs. Summons int
Rodger Thomas and wife, and -> Paration.
others, Defetndtants.

ITappearing to any satisfaction, that Rod-
grToas anid wife Caroline, and Mary

Ann Welch. a minor, lives without the limits
of this State;' It is therefore ordered, that they
do appear and ohject to the sale-or divisadn of
the real estate of Nathaniel Sanders, dee'd., on
or before the first Monday in January next, or
their consent to the. same will be entered of re-
crd. Giv-enaunder my hand at any office, tlhe
day and date above wriltcn.

ocoer1 JOHN HILL, o. E, D.
octobe143m' 38

* The friends of- Ensin~ Mloanze
Esq., announde him as a can~idateoforthe
office of 'i Oolldetorat the n'ext election

~OThe.friedfspr.jbio* It Mdva
sannouneob'iu a aedpdideld thenflece
dLTax dolleeitrt hrnexielectiotrn~ac.3infr 40

A.W. Youngblood,
is profpssional services to. thp

as of Edgefield Village and vicinity.Offi door, East of Dr. R. T. Mimi
. April 22 tf 13

' r,OUSE & COMMISSION
BU SINE S S

A !CEIVING & FORWARDING
AGENCY.

undersigned begs leave to inform hit
ends and tie public, that he still con.

Ji
rehoIUse Busines r

At stand, and will also attend to the
sand Forwarding of Goods and other

Me e, and the sale of Cotton, and all
of .iness usually transacted by a com.
nus erchant. His charges will be in ac-

V.,
ith the times.
THOMAS KEItNAGHAN.

-

. rtg, Septembc' 4. eo3m 33

dleaV and Harness
Y~ TABLISHNENT,

I take great pleasure in
t..' returning to my patrons and

friends. .in general, my sin-
cere thanks, for their very
liberal patronage during the
past year. I would also,
take this orostunity to in-

- form them, that I shall still
continue to carry on my bua.

slos myoldstand, at the first door above
Preali nd Bryan's brink store; where may
be fi ,at all times, all kinds of HARNESS,
SAD ES, BRIDLES, and all other articles
gener, y kept in such establishments.

O "f eqaipage. made to order in the most
ap style, w ill also be promptly furnish.
ed .rhop.
A -sons wishing-to buy, I hope will give

me . I shail endeavor to put all my ar.

tid ow, as in justice to myself, I can pos-
sik iid to do. L. ABBEY.

3 tf 16

-enife r ledicfages
AT experietfce and jaudgrent. ure tre-
Wed to make a .valoadble, and at the
innocent purgative. This is posses.

eht majority of the remedies advertis-
', are manufactured by person's

4 Jailoeg of the relative or individual
b drugs they se. Ite tisanse,

n y otherwhicoccasiosiflieinert-
i rious ,efltaproducedlA,

e gene ral
stn.;i

ter '.i e' Is Dr2 -' randret r

and" diiently their supwdinr claims upon
the Jp4ljc: 'iEch af -the articles composing
the r dreth Pills,. are-prepared in that way
whichlill secure their beneficial effects to the

svtem in the safest and. easiest manner. For
istan'c', some ingredients have to be prepary
ed in the vacun; that is, the air is exhausted in
the utensil, and remains so until a combir ation
is effected with other ingredients, which after-
wards prevents the air from acting injuriously
ugpoi lre uidicne. Again, the proportion for
ingredien't'depends n'po its multiplying power
upon other ingredients. For the power of dif-
ferent vegetable purgatives upon each other,
s governed by similar laws that, govern the
power offigures by multiplication. Nine ad-
ded to fline, makes eighteen; but nine times
nine, makes eighty-one, So it. is wit;h sone
vegetable purgatives. by adding dine parts
of one ingredient, and nine, parts oh another
ingredient together, the pov.er is in'creased,
not to eighteen, but to eighty-one. For exam-

ple, either of the articles to produce any purga-
tive effect, would have to be used to the extent
of eighty-one grains; bycombining.them oqly
eighteen grains have to be used. Again, ano-

theringredient is found to multiply this power
again, which in a proportion of two grains,
would have no effect upon the aninaal econo:

my, but which. added to eighteen .grains of a
compond of two parts of nine giaains, each of

iwo ingredients, will again multiply the power
which they have.gained of eighty-one, to one

huadred-and sity'two. So agan, the mixture
ofwonty grains can be agajna.mtltiplied.by an
addition oh' two g'rains, 16 the power of three

hundred ad twenty-fout grains, of the origi-
nalpower~ ofthe two first ingredients. Here

we have twenaty-two grains, wvhich as a purga-
tive contain thiepower equal to three hundred

andtwenty-four grains of either of thme articles
alone; nevertheless, also so powerful after

being thus comnbined,are safe in any quantity ;
always hiavinig ahbeneficial effect, and in no case

capale of doing injury, of whaich tbousainds
bear amplo witness.
Dr. Brandreth's. Principal Office 241 Broad-

way, N. Y-; other.vffices in New York.
'[hle genuiane only for sale in Edgefield Dis-

trict, R1..S. RobeTs, Edgefield C. H.; Eernrd
4.Tayer,Hamfburg; J. S.' 5- D. C. Smyle,
Meetig Street. Also, by J. Al'. WdLiams, At-

ken,anid by at least one agent in every Dis.
trictin the Jtate.
Eery Agent baving the gediuinhmas a ccx.

tificateof Agency, signed by the Doctor hiina.

Edgetiled C. HI., Sept. 30 3t 36

BAKERY.
THE utudersigned biting recently com-;

Jmonced the sabove btusiness, Ii this
place, respectfutlly ealicits the piatron-

ageof the public.1.
He intends kee~ng on ..hand a geneala
asisortment of Confectionaries and Candies.

S. P. FIELDt.
:dgeflefd C. H.; August la u 29

WltN aniy person against li-ading
for n Note, gIven bymeto--.Veaebi,

Shorse~itrade, fof use~hun'dred and forty
dollars,aushe pi'pdrf for which it was

given is not sound. The 'date of the note
sletof October, 1846, due in fifteen days.

LEWIS COLLINS.
October 7 S'.i

goare author'ised "to annouine
MASfAL E. SMITH as .tdidate
foi.Tag.Colfecfogat tf'e netiielection.'
-.The idende of Lieti. .:JME B.

aa'BtsaRmioJW-.hha emndiani for

SEISELLANEOU.
From the Temperance Advocate.

COaIMENCEMENT AT Ensetsz COLLEGE
The Commencement of this young, bu

flourishing lnstittte, took place on the 16t
ult. in presence of a large concourse of per
sons, from the surrounding country, and o

the friends and patrons of th. Institutiot
from a distance. The fact that the Asso.
ciate Reformed Synod of the South was te
meet at tiltat pace on the 18th, attracted a

large portion of,the church, to witness the
exercises on cormh:encement day.
The exercises were opened by a solemn

and apt71rpriate prayer by he Rev. Dr.
Thornwell, of Columbia, after whieb, six
of the young gentlemen, graduate's, pro
ceeded, in order, to the deli'very of'their
speeches. And, we believe we speak the
universal sentimen't of competent judges
of such exprcises, that they were Withut
excepuOn ;of , a ver.y. igh orde'r... They
were marked by vigor of thought, force of
illustration, a masculine diction, and with-
al, in perfect accordance with the sttictest
rules of correct taste.
The speeches b.eigq ended,, the Presi.

dent, Rev. E. E. Pressly, delivered a
short but exceedingly appropriate Bacca-
laureate. and conferred- the Degrees on 13
young gentlemen, members of the Gradu-
ating Class.

In the afternoon, the Anniversary Ora-
tion before the Literary Societies, was pro-
nounced by Col. J. L. Orr, of Anderson.
His theme was primary school Education.
We were pleased with the general senii-
ment of the Oration, yet it occurred to us
at the time, that it bore evideut naarkb of
haste in its preparation, and as wanting,
to some extent, in the graces of elocution.
The exercises were closed with an ad-

dress by W. A. Lee, a former graduate of
the Institution, in presenting the Society's
Diplomas to the men:is'rs pf,the Euphe-
mian Society of the Graduating Cass. J1
will be sufficient :o remark in regard to
this performance, ,that it was or the. very
highest order-a finished production. It
was rich in thought, sparkling with classi-
cal allusions--chase and elegant in diction,
and pronounced with animation, graceful-
ness, and 'east.,, .

Thus ended the Comencement.Qercises
of Erskine College. She is taking a high
stand-among Southern Literary lIstitu-
tiogs gnd, the 7eeet t comnegcorenet; eCan.

reputato .

BETA.
Oct. 13, 1846.

From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser, Oct. 14.
VIOLENT STORM.

The city and its viciuity.were yester~dny
visited by one of the most severe &tbrmsof
wind and rain that we have had for many
years. As the wind blew directly npon
the coast, we fear we shall hoar of consid-
able dagnage amor.g the shipping.
The canal boat New York,'of Canajoha-

rie, laden with 2500 bushels of rye, 300
bushels of flax seed and a quantity of neal
and whiskey, sunk at pier 1o. 4 East
Rier.
The new barque Afton,of Eastport, ly-

ing at the foot of Broad street, had her
stern and side stove, and was badly cha-
fed.
The packet ships Garrick and Roscius

parted their moorings-the latter received
some dam,age in her stern. The schr.
Larch also.was damaged by the R. drift-
ing afoul of her. Several. other vessels
received damage in the East River. .

The Br. schr. Margaret, lying at No. 6
North River, lost her bowsprit and main
Iboom. At the fupt of 14th street, North
iver, tie tr. schr. Collector lost her ant-

shors and cables; also a new schooner
fr-em Lubec,. lost hdi- anchors, and was
bedly chiafed, bulwarks gone, &e. .

'rho brig Prince de Joinville, lying at
pier No.85, North Rivcr, catpe in t~ontact
wvith the Br. brig St. Margarct, carrying
away her jib boon, bowsprit and shrouds,
and was much chnfe-d.
We hear of no dlainage dane ..to .the

shipping at quarantine ground. Severai
of 'the vessels dragged their anchors.-
Among the vessels .there were the packet.
ship Virginia, for Liverpool; Atlas, for do;
barque Candace from Canton; Sarnac,
from New Orleans ; brig Leonora and brig
Savannah, for Savannah. The south side
of the quarantine (lock was broken up and
damaged about 1000 to $10.
At the..ew.Pndinlg at stapleton, Sta-

ten inland, a brick store, just completed
for J. Delorest, had the roof blown off,
and-the walls partially knocked down.-
The shore road was much damaged by
the sea br-eaking ever it.
The Brooklyn South Ferry boat New

'York; one of ihe Jar-gest and finpst bolite
lelonging to the company, as she left the
Brooklyn side, late in the afternoon, had
the roof of the gentlemen's cabin blown
away. It struck the smoke pipe with such
frce as to carry it off, even watJi the deck.
The boat had just feft the veliaif. There
were few ion board other than the crew,
and no body adasit.-
The sea wall on the Battery wvms birohifen

up for nearly one hundred yard.. Seve-
ral willow and other trees were torn up by
thip roqis, while others had large branches
torn off.
A number of trees in the Park are pros~

trated,,and the hickory voaplng, .the.sight
of wihi,hs tlimate tile faithful w~her~they
assemble a: Tamnsiany Hall, was broken

The two steeples of Calvary Chureb,
corner of Twety first stree- tiudirth
avenue, wete blown' down.'~h ts
were uiqishedtli' ifsees on MseW
ennknited'

t NEw YoRK, Thursaaj venin Oct,i.
We are now three days w'it a Son-

hern.Mail. belbe .Richmond. hi. s es-
pecially. interesting, but,:probab y, opigi '
to the severe storm of Taesday, whiche -

eems aq.have .sw'ept so thargly t ;-ter-
rifie violence, .and.'ecernistea lytendgle , "

ravages upon property. ,. The eg ap
uisres, too, are broken up in all directpea,
and New York is an "isolated magget."
Our Park ned streets;suffered se.verey
regard to the demotimion of trees-inapyof our finest and largest ones- being; either
lorn up by the roots, or decimated,.brauch
Yy Irancl);tbeah violep9e of ie wu',..
The shippipg has, of course, sug'red great-
ly, and .not a placetan. the vinity the
AQes pot show evidence.of 2the rivaster
tinu progresa of the tempest, yut
have interminable .columns of eftails in
the papers, from whiv , yoag cufihljusta
as many colum.e as you please. -

bikuence of.Comets hied , tde 'i.,.j
a paper recently read before the Frenc
Academy ofScience, Mr. Arago referred'o
the results of the investigation undertaken
by the- tatural philosqphers and. astronp-mere, regarding the influence of te

th geand of corniets on the phanges.. of.'the
weather. He said':" These resufts clearlyshow, in my opinion, that.the.influence of
both these bodies are almostinssasible, and
therefore, that the prediction of the weather
can never be a branch .of '-stronomiy,
properly so called:. 4ndyet,..uy sntellite
and comets have, pt a!l; >eriods. ,,bee&
considered as preponderar stars-it me-
reorology.
. Mir., Shpcl, the .Missionary; and Mrps
Sexton, were married last night in. th
Baptist Church, and we heartily wish.that
in the future enjoymont of~tbeir...ratrimo-
nial sweets.they wtayjnot have occasion to
exclaim '-Oh Shucks !"- Siug -sa Soang
was also at Church to witness thecereponyof the marriage oflis friepd-: the tlermoa-
eter was at about 50, but our-hebthea friighad hisfan ! It is astonishing how edi -

cation 'may influence our habits "This
"poor heathen" did not know y le'her
and his travelin*.riu.sh6tdvu told.him that su'h outlddish, wqysA laror
would be----observed.=-art

Credibly Wi~ v a
onteg ee
the ipce, n a t ivarei o -'

ofeach litigant. wten thanga n
trate directed the-plaiiitrto take-his plao6
on. his right and theAelindair;tD oeengy
a corresponding siti 7on,zieft tfe
dog, in jlispute li okneandedodistat-
part of the room. 'The partestwere. hen
comiananded to whistle, when the dog mad.(or the defendanr -

"lr. ---"isai. ther :,justicer to the
clerk, "record the deciseio' for the defendant,
the dog is the only credible witness in the
case."

. Munifcert .Be4uest.-The-. late Mr-
George Holloway, of Abbeville DistricffS. C.. has bequeaihed to th6 Trustees o
Cokesbtury School, under the .direction of
the South-Carolina; Conference, and-.to
become available upon ihe deniseof his
widow, an estate which, will exceed in
value twentyfhotsand dollars. 'The objec.
of this munificent douation is, to educate
and hoard at the Cokesbury School, the
sons ofdeceased travelling preachers,of the
Conference; who are in necessitous ciictam-
stances.

Superior Corn Bread.-In. stopping. at
Beinent's American Hotel in Albany,few weeks sinea, i do not .know when I
relished any food better than did som6
excellent corn bread, which I found on his
brealifait.;zable. was so wne41 pfepseda3vitgthe article,-- as .jvell as with the general
character of his house, that I lagged of-hini
to furntshi me with a. recijie f$or making it,
which is as follows: ..

Tako 3 quarts of milk, a littl saoilr, 7
eggs, 2 ounces of ftutter, I teaspoonful of
saleratus, and mrix with Indian.. meal, to
the consistency of a thic~kbige~r, ajid Mke
with .a stiong .heat. The pans uaed ab-
baking are of tin, 8 inches in diameter...4
inches deep, and a .little .bevelled.s The
above is suflicient for. sevpn loaves.,

A ThavsEa.

Accidert.-This morning about 6 o'clock
as a dray laden with, goods .wps erpinthe Augusta Brige,.the abutment gave way.
caused by, ,the rottenntess of one of-the-
sleepers, and precipitated the hiorser.draand merchandize below--a.det..o;~I
feet. Fortunately thpe drayminasocceedeJ
in clearing biniself of the drpRy~agd qf the
saving his life. 'lhe le ioimiracudd-ly escapedwil liutikitle tnjury. .-
*Such culpable carel'essnestajd.istaintion
on the part of the owners of-the. Bridge
should not go unpunisbed,.as the~jleeperat
the place broken was enhia rouen, and
from its appearance .must bar .be -ir
that situdtion for some considel tidae
-Hainburg Journt(L4

If you'.wish Io he -hpp k 4esy
Idleness isbharder work thant lughidg
good deash There as more .fun ta a
ing an hour thap ya'vtnng aeggjury. iew
pePle, bowevelr will b lieve this, yet Itip
.etrl. linioee. is--~L.sith
"Wee ap ains ndd

his bhoojek, af'
pigces.,.wheryoup oughv.to 'kW2*"
'"tought to kno ve a
late hanrit"


